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CHICAGO SHIPPERS ELATE.

Crowing Over Eastern Competitors
in Spokane Rate Case.

CHICAGO, March The Trib-

une today prints the following news

article:
"Chicago shippers are congratulat-

ing themselves on having won an

important victory over their compe-

titors in New York and "the East,
through the decision of the Interstate
Commerce Commission in the Spo-kan- e

rate case.

"Complete copies of the decision
which were isued in Washington
Tuesday have been received and af-

ter comparison of the old with the
new rates established by the commis-
sion on the Chicago commercial in-

terests discovered they had obtained
an advantage over New York by a

reduction of 16 2-- 3 per cent, while the
Eastern rates were not changed.
Formerly the rates on most commod-
ities virtually were the same from the
seaboard as from Chicago.

"The reduction on first class rates
is from $360 to $3 on second class
from $3.10 to $259, and on other
classes in proportion, down to from
W cents to 82 cents on class "E."
Similar reductions are made on the
34 commodities named in the com-

plaint, but the effect of
the decision it teen in the statement
that if the roads do not readjust the
rates on other commodities and to
intermediate points, another com-

plaint may be filed.

If person would correct hi hablta,

per!l In tight eating and temperate
way, undoubtedly the itumtca would

right It-e-lf, the blood would rid Itself of
the poison, and everything would be
right. But as aatd before there are
multitude ft people who will not or can.
not adopt right method ot living. To
urh people Peruna It a boon. A do

before ment Will M-l- st tht ttomach to
do It work. Thl prevent ferment,
lion of the food, bring about normal
dl&eetton, and til the train of 111 that
follow Indigestion duappear.

In other word, Peruna 1 bilpful to
thorns who live badly, or thoee who
bare acquired tome ehronle weakness
Peruna dues not euro, bnt It alt the
powers of Nature to bring about cure.

The whip does not Inerea-- e the powef
of the horee to pull a load, but Judl
o lonely uned It tttmulab lh horse It
u bl power at the right time, with-
out which h could not have pulled the)
load.

Thl Illustrate Ih effect of Perana,
or any other good remedy upon lb tjftern. Taken at ,th tight Urn, II eeiuj
forth the power of the humtn tysteaa
to meet th en. roach meat of dlseaee,
and thuseuta short. If not entirely enda,
th diseased aUon.

No on should ever attempt to enbelt
into medlelne In the place ot right lie
Ing. In tht end turn an attempt will
prove a disaster. Butanceeaslooalnao
of the right medicine at the right time
la a god-en- d, and no res-ona-bi p-r-o)

wtltnmlertaketodenylt,
Those who know how to use Perunt)

find It of untold value. By and by tho
world will get wlM enough so that
through correct living no medicine a
all will be needed. But thtt time bet)
not arrived. In the meantime, while
tbe world It approsnhlng that prf- -
Uon to which ail medluln will beellat
lusted, Teruna Is t bandy remedy to
hare In th house,

ell lg h t derangemen tt of the tloa
UK hi catarrhal attack of the liver, la

throat, bronchial tub, lung or bow
els ttxne aitsck are tur to lead to
grave di', and can be averted by
the JudielousuM of Peruna.

Wouldn't yoa Ilk to reed a few
olieltM! twtUnoolaia from people who

bavonsed Peruna, and whostaud reedy
to confirm the above ttatemeala oats

eernlog It. If eo, addre-- a th Peroa)
Prug Manufacturing Co., Cotnmboa

Ohio, and w will tend tome prepaid.

If people were born right and ftf
wards lived rltihl there would be no
uee for medlolna, Every dotor fciwwa

this. Bo do other people.

One thing more, Whn a pereon llvet
wren gly , or tequlrta bodily weaknwi by

heredity, mlloln can do only very
Utile. Medlolnt cannot cure him. Only

charlatans claim that wedlolnwl will

cure dieeaM. Medicine may psllUte

tymphnns. Modlnlnea mT
power of Nature toreelttdleeaae. Ml-loi- n

sometime aroune the eftorUof the

human body to rlRht It-e- lf again de-

rangement. This U the moat that nwd-icl- n

esn do,
A man aceldontally pnta hit finger In

the fire. InstlneUveiy he wet bl

finger In hi muuih, then blow on U

for the cooling effect. This 1 no euf.
HkBowltwy welL Hot It make it
feel bettor for Ih time being.

People eat nnwUely. This prodnee
dyepepula or Indigestion. The only
rational our U to et currently. Yl II

pairUUv I tl hand tbe palu of Indi-

gestion ean be mitigated, the throe of

dyepepil awutged. The medloln can-

not be 'd to have cured. It tlniply
palllaU-- t disagreeable symptom. The
eur mutt com through right living.

Take reruns, for (nUne. No one

claim Peruna 1 cure for dytpep1-Bu- t

Peruna will tUmulaW the lniih
to perform It funotlon properly. Pern-n- a

will InoroM the flow f digestive

fluid, without which dlgUon eonot
be carried on at all. IlwlUluoreaeeth
r!Uh ot food, the appeliw.

It 1 admitted that all this can be

tjecotnplUhed by right living, but there
... ... , nmrtila who either Will Ul
or do not know how to eat correctly that

tremendous amount of good can oe

done by the wU ue of Peruna.
A lomseh that ha been frequently

abused perform the function t diges-

tion very uilly. Bueh a stomach '

the food to remain undigested frooie
time after It 1 wallowed. This lead

to fermentation of the f.ML Kur tm.
ch U the reult. Thl goes on week

tttr week, nnUl the bld p'Uoned
With theprodueuof fermentation. Thl

condition I very apt to produce rheum-aiu-

It la not claimed that reruns will eur

iWamstUm. Nothing will cure rheum-tttts-

but correct living. But It Is

tUltued that Peruna will alt bsdly
teased itomach lojsertorm lu work

II 1 this
raHKinlt

bo

Ilr Cut;

carefully considering the change from

every point of view. It involves a

large expenditure of money but we

shall expend it. The Commercial Ca- -

hie Company is thf premier company
iin the Atlantic Ocean, and we pro-jpo-

to keep it so. We shall spare
;no expense to give the fastest and
best service that submarine cables
are capable of, with all the advanta-

ges of the most direct routes. Never
before in the history of cables has
nine hundred miles of a regularly
working cable been picked up from
the bottom of the sea and the route

changed, simply for the take of ac-

celerating the speed and increasing
the continuity and reliability of the
service but that is what we propose
to do and I wish to remark that I
do not believe any government would
ever make any such change at such
an enormous expense simply for the

purpose of giving the public an im-

proved service."

PICKPOCKETS IN CHICAGO.

CHICAGO." March
ets are virtually immune from the
law. They can prey on society at
their pleasure and in few cases can

they be punished."
This is the assertion of Judge

Frank Crowe of the municipal court.
who for several years as assistant
state's attorney and later as police
court judge, probably came in con
tact with more "crooks" than any
other judge in Chicago.

In amplification of the statement

by Captain O'Brien, head of the de
tective bureau to the effect that not
five per cent of the pickpockets ar-

rested in Chicago are ever convicted,
Judge Crowe declares it is not the
fault of the police or of the courts,
but of circumstances over which
neither has control.

"Pickpockets are the shrewdest
class of criminals," he says. "They
seldom, if ever, pick the pockets
of a man who resides in this
town. They know that in doing this

they are perfectly safe from prosecu
tion.

"The crook's lawyers continue the
case from time to time. Alter a

while it goes over to the criminal

court. Here again it is continued.
The complaining witnesses, nine times

out of ten, lives out of town. The

long delays digust him with legal
procedure and he decides to drop the
case.

"Only a vigilance committee can
drive the pickpocket out of the city
and that would be unlawfull."

TWO MORE VICTIMS.

NEW YORK, .March per-

sons instead of one, as was believed

at first, perished in a fire early today
which swept through three four sto-

ry tenements at Nos. 311, 313 and 315

Seventh Avenue, Brooklyn. Neither

of the victims had been identified
this morning. One was a woman about
25 years old and the other a boy of

12.The fire appears to have been of

incendiary origin. The location of

the apartment is a reputable residence

neighborhood.

CHANGEDWITHOUT NOTICE

LOS ANGELES, March 4- - Chief
of Police Broadhead has received a

communication from the executive
head of the International Association
of chiefs of police to announce that
the annual meeting of that body
which was scheduled to assemble in

Los Angeles in May, will be held at
Buffalo N. Y-- , instead. No reason
was given for changing the place of

meeting and the preparations, some
of which had already been made here
for the entertainment of the visitors,
will now be cancelled.

Simple Remedy For La Grippe.
La grippe coughs are dangerous as

they frequently develop into pneu--

mntiia. hrilv Hinv atirt I af tint
Jonly stops the cough but heals and

strengthens the lungs so that no ser
ious results need oe teared. me
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con-

tains no harmful drugs and is in a

yellow package Refuse substitutes
T. F: Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures
coughs quickly, strengthens the lungs
and expels colds. Get the genuine

a yenow pacKage- - i. e. laurin,
Owl Drug Store- -

FINAL PREPARATIONS ARE
NOW BEING MADE FOR

THE BIG HUNT

OYSTER BAY, March
Roosevelt announced today

for the first time that he will sail
from New York for Africa on March
23 at noon. He will lake paage on
the steamer Hamburg-Fina- l

preparations art now being
made at the Smithsonian Institution
lor Mr. Roosevelt's scientific expedi-
tion to Africa. The work of prepar-

ing and packing the collecting appa-
ratus is now well advanced, superin-
tended by Major Edgar A. Mearn.
who is to manage the expedition for
the Smithsonian Institution.

J. Alden Loring and Edmund Hel-

ler, the other two naturalists of the

expedition, have been in Washington
several weeks, agisting Major
Mearns with the final preparations.

DREADFUL FATE.

CHICAGO, March Tl.e Trib-

une today prints the following spec-

ial cable:
"Manila, March 4- - There is a ru-

mor that Lieutenant Harry L King
of the Firt Cavalry and a detach-

ment of that regiment who have been

mapping the interior of Northern
Luxop. have become the victim of
head runtcr."

Near Death In Big Pond.
It was a thrilling experience to

Mrs. Ida St'pcr to face death. "For
years a severe lung trouble gave me
intense suffering," she writes, "and
several times nearly caused my death.
All remedies failed and doctors said
I was incurable. Then Dr, King's
New Discovery brought quick relief
and a cure o permanent that I have
not been troubled in 12 years." Mr.
Soper lives in Big Pond, Pa It
works wonders in Coughs and Colds,
Sore Lungs, Hemorrhages, La
Grippe, Asthma,. Croup, Whooping
Cough and all Bronchial affections.
50c and $100. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers & Son.
drnppists.

Nature provides
bat one

CALIFORNIA
It it tbe natural winter
home of many thou-

sands of the world't
best people. Under the

gentle influence of it
anild winter climate,

every amusement and
recreation t bounds,
bathing, boating, fish-

ing, driving; such pic-

nics, partiet and "jolli-
fications."

:G0 TO:

Lot Angeles, P a I o
Roblet Hot Springs,
Hotel del Monte, San-

ta Barbara, San Diego,
Santa Monica, Venice,

Long Beach, Santa ,
Cms, or score of
similar retorts and yoa
will find health, eon-geni-

turroundings,
hospitable associates,
faultless accommoda-

tions and numberless
attractions and con-

venience!.

The 0.R..NeCo.
COKNKCTTNO WITH

The Southern Pacific Co.

Maket inexpensive round

trip excursion ratet to Cal-

ifornia.

A six months stopover
ticket Portland to
LosAngeles andreturn

is $55.00

Corretponding ratet are in
effect to other points.

We have tome ery dittinc-tiv- e

literature covering Cali-

fornia'! winter retorts, and
will take pleasure in giving
you all of the information
and assistance at our com-

mand.

For tickets, sleeping car reser-

vations, etc., call on, tele-

graph, or write

WM. McMURRAY, Gen. Patt
Agt Portland, Oregon.

WHISKY DID NOT KILL VIC
i TIM SO WANTED TO
( TRY POISON.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 5 Sid-

ney I. Danby, has made a full conces-

sion admitting the conspiracy in

which he and Jay O'Loane entered

to kill Goodwin, the aged Nevada

miner and secure his fortune of $60,- -

000, He said Scheme was to ply
Goodwin with whisky. Finding he

did not succumb to the effect of the

liquor fast enough they tried to in-

duce a physician to administer poison
and issue the death certificate.

ANTI-NOIS- E CRUSADE.
NEW YORK, March S.-- The Anti-Noi-

crusade is spreading accord-

ing to the Society for the suppres-
sion of unnecessary noises. At a meet-

ing of the society last night Mrs.

Isaac L. Rice, the president, said:
"Our splendid crusade against

ncire has spread over this entire

country and over many parts of Eu-

rope also. The movement is no long-

er confined to a few persons or to a
few communities, but now it is an
immense levMt of the many. against
the brutal indifference or unthinking
carelessness of the few."

A DELAYED LETTER.

And What Happened When the Misery
Was Finally Recovered.

The vaimrles of tbe postal service
are aonietluies beyond the understand-
ing of the layman. In March of last
year a man In Xew Turk received a
letter from a friend lu England, writ-
ten when on the point of sailing for
Philadelphia, urgently requesting him
to return a loan of $10. Tbe man who
wrote the letter needed funds and
would tbe debtor kindly send the
money to him. care of the steamship
Una at Philadelphia? The man In New
York taw that his friend would reach
Philadelphia within a day or two, to
be promptly clapped a ten dollar bill in
an envelope and addressed and mailed
It A week later be was apprised by
mall that the money had not arrived.
Both men made a diligent search for
the missing letter. Bat It could not be
found. So the debtor gave his friend
a check and forgot about bis $10, set-

ting down its loss to the dishonesty of
some Intermediary who bad handled
tbe envelope.

Imagine his surprise when one day
eight months later he received bis let-

ter from the dead letter office In Wash-

ington. . It was covered with post-
marks and much battered, for It bad
traveled many thousands of miles,
back to England, around tbe United
Kingdom and to America again, bnt
the money was safe Inside.

Chackllng, he met his friend a few
minutes later and showed him tbe
ten dollar hill.

"How's that for Inck?" he queried.
"Great," replied his friend. "Say. old

man, you rr.ukln't lend me thnt for e

day or two, could yon? It's like pick
ing niouey np In tlie nfrwt for you. anil
I could make use of It Just now."

Sadly tie bill wns bandl over.
"What's the uhc of such wonderful oc-

currences?" rutnlrmted the "lucky"
man. New York Port.

Th Beet Laid Plan.
Husband (who 1 going to the thea-

ter with bis wife) There; I took time
by the forelock tonight Here I am an
hour beforehand, with my evening
clothes all on and everything' ready.
Now I'll go downstairs and have a
quiet smoke while yon get ready.

Wife-O-h, darling! Can yon evee for-

give me?
"What's the matter now?"
"Why, the cook tells me the furnace

fire went out this afternoon, at the fur-
nace man failed to come. Tbe baby
has a cold, yon know. Would yon
mind going down In tbe cellar and
making It over? You've just got time,
love." New York HeraM.'

Successful Ugly Women,
Successful women were not always

of Irreproachable beauty or modeling.
Thus the Princess d'Evoll of Louis
XV.'s time was one eyed; tbe tilt of
Montespan's mouth reached her ears;
Mme. de Mnlntenon was tbln, meager,
yellowlnh; La Valllere lame, Gabrlelle
d'Estrees one armed, Anne Boleyn six
fingered. Hindustan Kevlew.

He Dodged.
Mr. Meek Did yon trump my ace?

Mrs. M.-Y- es. What of It? Mr. M.

my dear. I'm glad it was
yon. If one of our opponents bad done
It we'd have lost the trick. Cleveland
Leader.

The 6mrt Ones.
"Do yon believe that the world owes

as all a living?"
"Yes, bnt the smarter fellows are

collecting the debt for ns on an 80 per
cent commission." Boston Transcript

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of
medicine. Cures backache and irregu-
larities that if neglected might result
in Bright's disease or diabetes. T. F.
Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Fisher Brothers Company,
SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Finlayton Salmon Twiuet and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machine
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Sharplet Cream Separators '

Raecolith Flooring Starrctt't Tools

Hardware, Groceries,; Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Add, Welch Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brest Goods,

Paints, Oils and Glut u
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine nd Seine Web

Wo Wont Your Trade

FISHER BROS.
BOND STREET

flEHPIDILESOF

GABLE CASGELLEO

BEW AND FASTER ROUTES TO
BE ESTABLISHED BETWEEN
NEW YORK AND IRELAND.

ST. JOHN'S, New Foundland,
March, J. "Sir Robert Bond. Pre-

mier of New Foundland, announced

that his government has agreed upon
a contract with the Commercial Cable

Company by which the latter will ex-

tend one of their cables into New

Foundland and thence direct to New

York City."
Mr. Clarence H. Mackey, President

ef the Commercial Cable Company
and of the Mackay Company upon be-

ing shown the above telegram said
The report is correct We have

agreed to cut one of our five trans-Atlanti- c

cables at a point in the At-

lantic known as the Flemish Cap,
which is about three hundred miles
east of New Foundland, and there at-

tach to the European side of the ca-

ble an entirely new cable which will
extend from the Flemish Cap into St
Johns N. F, and thence direct from

St Johns to New York City. That
is the ideal route for a cable be-

tween Etyope and America, because
it divides into two, sections more

equally that any other route, the en-

tire distance from Ireland to New
York City. This will enable us to
operate the cable direct between New
York City assd Ireland with much

greater accuracy and speed, the speed
alone being increased over 25 per-ce-nt

We shall then have the only
able in the Atlantic running from

Europe to New Foundland and thence
direct to New York. We probably
would have laid our cables by that
route in the beginning if the Anglo-America- n

cable company had not had
exclusive landing rights in New
Foundland- - These rights which ex-

isted for 50 years have expired, and

to we are now making this change-I- t

means the purchase and laying of
seventeen hundred miles of new ca-

ble. After it is finished we shall then
have lying unused in the bottom of
the sea about nine hundred miles of
cable running from the Flemish Cap
direct to Canso, Canada, that portion
of the cable now in use and which
will be put out of use by this new

plan. Our cable ship will pick up as
muc& as it can of this nine hundred
miles of cable and it will then be

and will, be available for
use elsewhere. For two years we
have been studying this question and

AMUSEMENTS.

ASTORIA
THEATRELZZI

Sunday, Marchl7

SLESMURRY
PRESENTS

PAUL
ILM01
IN

TIIEBOYS

OF

QJHBffiYL

ORIGINAL N. Y. PRODUCTION.

A comedy of New York National

Guard Life, by Rida Johnson Young,
and as presented at Lyceum Theatre,
New York City, an entire season. A

tollege-militar- y play.

Prices: $1-5- $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c
Carriage at 11 p- - m. Full of music, m

youth life and vigor.

I

YOU ABOUT

DISEASED MEAT SQUABBLE.

CHICAGO. March of
several large packing concerns de-

clare that it is extremely unlikely
that that any of the consignments of

diseased meats complained of by Dr.
Williams, the medical officer of the

port of London were shipped from

Chicago.
"I am not acquainted with the facts

in the case, but I consider it very
(doubtful, indeed, if any of the meat
in question came Irom Chicago," de-

clared Loui F. Swift. "I cannot
see how it would be possible for
meat such as is described to be slip-
ped anywhere, in view of the rigid
federal inspection now in force. In
Chicago, especially, these govern-
ment representatives are very strict."

EAT FRESH BREAD

OR FATTY MEATS WITHOUT
HAVING INDIGESTION.

HAVE THIS. OYER WITH NOW

Rid Yourself of Stomach Misery
Forever by Taking a Little Diapep-ti- n

Which Any Druggist Can Su-
pplyDon't Spend Another Miser-

able Moment When Relief ia to
Handy.

If your meals don't tempt yon, or

you feel bloated after eating and you
believe it is the food which fills you;
if what little you eat lies like a lump
of lead on your stomach; if there is

difficulty in breathing after eating,
eructations of sour food and acid,
heartburn, brash or a belching of gas,
you can make up your mind that
you need something for a sour stom-

ach and Indigestion.
To make every bite of food yon eat

aid in the nourishment and strength
of your body, you must ricl . your
Stomach of poisons, excessive acid
and stomach gas wftich sours your
entire meal interferes with diges-
tion and causes so many sufferers of
Dy.spepf.ia, Sick Headache, Nauseous
breath, and stomach trouble of all

kind; Putrefying the intestines and

digestive canal, causing such misery
as Biliousness, Constipation, Griping,
etc Your case is no different you
are a stomach sufferer, though you
may call it by some other name; your
real and only trouble is that which

you eat does not digest, but quickly
ferments and tours, producing almost

any unhealthy condition.
A case of Pape's Diapepsin will

cost 50 cents at any Pharmacy here,
and will convince any stomach suf-

ferer five minutes after taking one
Triangule that Fermentation and
Sour Stomach is causing the misery
of Indigestion.

No matter if you call your trouble
Catarrh of the Stomach, Nervousness
or Gastritis, or by any other name-alw- ays

remember that a certain cure
is waiting at your Pharmacist any
time you decide to begin its use.

Pape's Diapepsin will purify the
sourest and most acid Stomach with-
in five minutes, and digest promptly,
without any fuss or discomfort all of
any kind of food you could eat.

ASTORIA & COiiA RIVER R. R.

Will sell cheap round trip excursion tickets to Denver May 17th,
July ist and August nth

On June and & 3rd, July 2nd & 3rd and August nth
and lath, very low round trip rates will be made to St
Paul, Duluth, Omaha, Kansas City, St, Louis, Chicago
and all eastern points,

Through Rail and Steamship tickets sold "to all parts of
the world.

For full particulars call or address

O. B. JOHNSON, Oen'l Agent A. & C. R. R.
12th St, near Commercial It ASTORIA, OREGON,

LET US TELL

Tungsten Electric Lamps
Greatest advance in lighting method tine the invention ol incandescent

lamp.
.EXAMPLE

32 CP. Ordinary electric lamp consume! 110 watts per hour
32 CP. "Tungsten" electric lamp consume 40 watts par hour

8,vtof 70 watts per how
By using "Tungtten" lamps you an get 275 per cent Increase in light for
tho am cost or in other wordt can havo tho tamo quantity of Ulumlnition
for 35 per cent of the cost of lighting with ordinary electric lamps.

The Astoria Electric! Co

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager.

Hack, Carriage Baggage Checked and Transferred Tracks tad Paraitar
Wagon Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street . . Main Poena t ,


